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The Importance of Good Breeding I
V'KRV day fresh evidence

Evidence Deduced from an Examination of 3,070 Holstein- dams on|y 
Friesian Official Records

to hand that good breeding 
ys. A valuable contribution to the 

re> JJ thsM""” of good breeding has been 
Briment by Dr. Raymond Pearl, an
J unpnfaBmrnran authority on this subject. Dr. Pearl 
tl<m of,Wade a ,horou<b study of llolstein-Friesian A.R. 
! n'I'records and from these he has compiled 
of uspnH^ble data. One point is very 
evenu,. «Birrs and dams that are in the A.R 
that will Bltely to produce A.R.O. progeny than those that 

n01- The value of the sin in the herd is also 
L»y-tniikiotB'f‘* '**ustra,e<*- The relativ ly small influence 
•in - tbr #huh the dam exerts upon the milking qualities

were A.R.O. Then too 
many of the dams of those 73 sires 
may have been capable of making 
Rood records butB H. C BLANCHARD. B S. A.

were not given the
Sire and dam in A.R.O................
Neither sire nor dam in A.R.O.
Sire only in A.R.O.......................
Dam only in A.R.O..................

Five sires which had 76

opportunity.
Some valuable bulle.,n, o„ ,he .ubjec, of 
ceding have been issued bv Dt. Pearl of the 

Agricultural Eaprrimrnl Station, Maine. 'evident that 
O. are more or more A.R.O. daugh

ters all had both sire and d m in the A.R.O 
The tables relative to sires indicate 
strongly that the

Barrenness in Mares
T* H.E ann"al 10,1 austained by United States 
1 ,arm“s >» barrenness in mares

OOO^T'i 10 ,hc «”«mous sum of »350,-

S cïzrr”
aou d L C0“M •» "cured they
e*C tbrn’T"""1 Wt *' Wicv. how- 
” : ■'h*' ,a""rr “ .uuceivc i, „ common 
Canada as across the line. The feeds we use are
SLTST. ,0;~ c~ on
united States conditions, the Iowa Homestead

ex en more
higher the qualifications the 

more necessary it is to have both sire and dam 
well bred.her heifers is almost surprising. 

At the time Dr. Pearl maile his, e |1^ investigations
ber wrrr cows in the advanced registry,

ot sir fur»hfsp be classified as follows : 
ixxle-n coB Sire and dam in A. 1 . O.
> would nB Neither sire nor dam in A.R.O........... 710

Sire only in A.R.O..............
Dam only in A.R.O.............

There were 1,121 cows which produced 60 per 
ent. more than the A.R.O. requirements. These

One conclusion can safely be drawn—that the

The Vale# of the Sire
Breeders are asking new, as never 

before, for eccurate Information on 
brooding n ethode. Dr. Raymond 
Pearl, of Maine, hat endeavoured to 
add to the information we already 
hav, °n the subject by investigation! 
°f the official records of Holstein 
f, The results of hit Investiga
t'd oVn" eumrnerl,ed in th« article

The belief that the sire has more 
nfluence on the mllk-produclng abi

lity of the female offspring than haa 
the dam, would teem to be borne 
out by Dr. Pearl's Investigation.. If 
this be true, many breeders need to 
rovleo both their belief, and their 
practice and lay more street on the 
breeding and Individuality of the 
•1res they use.

s* ... 770 
394ll,

Ilf.

1"I
recently saidSire and dam in A.R.O...............

Neither sire nor dam in A.R.O............... 157
Sire only in A.R.O...............
Dam only in A.R.O............

patron '■ If the present standard were 100 per cent, high 
188 C0W1 wouW (lualify. a* follows :

tgei, e— Sire and dam in A.R.O.................
1 umberB Neither sire nor dam in A.R.O.

n<i FraacB Sire only in A.R.O.........................
stallion (B Kam only in A.R.O.................................... ID
ud tbei«MiTh'S lwo ,ablcs cker|y *bow that the higher 
iplete thB"' ,,uallfica,ion» ‘he greater is »he ad'antnge 

close dBI having well bred animals. Dr. F earl also 
had b«iB>adr extensive investigations of A.R.O. :res 

there were 261 which had nine or more A.R.O 
laughter-. These he classified as follows :

Sire and dam in A.R.O.........................
Neither aire nor dam in A.R.O ........ 31
Sire only in A.R.O.................
Dam only in A.R.O.................

0f 112 t-ires which had 16

Sire .in,I dam in A.R.O............................ 76
Neither sire nor dam in A.R.O...........  6
Sire >nly in A.R.O. .
Cam only in A.R.O.'.

.... 684
“Investigation discloses the fact 

fewer foals in the 
grass belt.

ion 
; I)

Day, that there are 
corn belt and most in the 

One at once decides thit 
corn and too much hard work is the 
the failure

236
146 too much

on the 00, hand, and little 
Plenty of pasture and little hard 
explanation of work is the

» success on the other. This seem, 
,0 clearly point out the fact that too much corn 
is led the brood mare in the corn belt. Every- 
bo# knows that the be,, brood mares in the 
corn belt are the ones that work but little, if 
any. and spend much of their time in the 
‘urea with little grain.

common maxim, “the sire is half the herd.” is 
confirmed by conclusive practical evidence! In 
the first place the A.R.O. cows whose sires only 
were A.R.O., outnumber two to one the cows 
whose dams only were A.R.O.

had ree 
«1 which 
had reel

"h,rj

The mares on the range averag 
in producing foals yearly. Those

e 91 per cent, 
e on summer 

grass and alfalfa in the winter time produce 81
"".“t Th°“ °“ oa,s' bra” »«d hay con,inn- 
uslt, 6* per cent. Those on corn, allaita, or 

clover, 58 per cent. Those on corn, bran and 
hay, 62 per cent. Those on corn and hav alone 
49 per cent.”

• Mi
146

or more A.R.O. But the table of sires having nine 
A.R.O. daughters seems to disprove the 
monly accepted idea that the sire transmits to 
his heifers the milking qualities of his dam. Of 
the 190 sires stated as having sire oniy or dam 
only in the A.R.O., 73 were from A.R.O. sires 
and 47 from A.R.O. dams.

The or morethere were:
'Ta

We are not to decide from these statistics that 
exercise is not to be desired, 
on pasture is getting plenty of exercise. A mod
erate amount of work is good for both female 
and male, particularly the latter. Hard, con
tinuous labor is detrimental to both for breed- 
ifig results. And we must watch the feed. Corn 
grain has been rapidly advancing in favor 
feed for horses. It would seem that
use it with care in the case of brood _____
stallions. The old reliable, a mixture of hrm 
and oats, is still

It is. The

Of * sires having 26 or more A.R.O. daugh- 
«S, there were:

Sire and dam in A.R.O...............................
Neither sire nor dam in A.R.O..........  0
Si* »"!y in A.R.O. .
Dam only in A.R.O. ..

Of 14

This would indi
cate that milk production is inherited through 
the male line only. It would hardly be safe, 
however, to draw any such sweepiing

the foregoing. 
The 73 sires whose sires only were A.R.O., may 
have been better bred than the 47 sires whose 
dams only were A.R.O. Then too many of the

7
wo must 

mares and

even from data as accurate as“V
fires having 60 or more A.R.O daugh

then were:ifa

xcelled for breeding stock.
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